
Garden Tractor 
 1968 John Deere 110 garden tractor with snow 

thrower 
Boat 

 Lund 16’ aluminum fishing boat with Yacht 
Club trailer, has Evinrude 25 hp motor 

Farm & Shop Equipment 
 Poulan Powermate 5000 watt portable genera-

tor 
 Aladdin portable hot water power washer with 

wand and hose 
 Assortment of air attachments 
 Pneumatic tools 
 3-Ton cherry picker on casters 
 Portable Gray pneumatic hoist with wheels 

and casters 
 Flexzilla 30’ air hose reel 
 150 PSI portable cable air compressor 
 Winco 25k generator, 540 PTO on 2-wheel 

cart 
 IH 14’ tandem disc 
 IH 4-row stalk cutter 
 IH end gate seeder 
 IH front weight bracket 
 Front mount 2-row cultivator 
 John Deere 4-row front mount cultivator 
 Scroll saw 
 Hitachi chop saw 
 Jumper cables 
 Cement hand tools 
 Grease & caulk guns 
 Box fans 
 2) Parmak electric fencers and more 
 Assortment of nails, bolts and screws 
 Poulan 295 pro chain saw 
 28’ Aluminum extension ladder 
 Various size ladders 
 Keller step ladder 
 Receiver ball hitches 
 Hitch pins 
 Assort hand tools 
 Bottle jacks 
 Jack stands 
 Portable air tank 
 Misc cordless tools (DeWalt & Makita) 
 Craftsman small compound miter radial arm 

saw  
 Dual shop lights on stand 
 2) Portable air tanks 
 Battery charger 
 Trouble lights 
 Electric drop cords 
 Hand post hole auger 
 Yardman rear tine tiller – needs work 

Furniture 
 6 ½’ Trestle table with butcher block top and 

2) benches 
 Leather living room set; love seat, recliner, 

and ottoman – cream 
 Maple 2-piece china hutch with glass top 

doors 
 3-Piece blonde oak coffee and end table set 
 Virginia House 42 round table with leafs and 6 

slat back chairs 
 6’ oak open front book case 
 Double size bed 
 2) Queen size beds 
 Oak pie safe with 2-door stenciled metal in-

serts and top drawer 
 2) End tables 
 3-Piece wicker set, 2 end tables, and chair 
 Oak 30” drop leaf TV stand 
 Oak low-boy entertainment center 
 Blonde TV stand 
 Oak lighted curio cabinet 
 Antique Mahogany chest with dry sink top, 3-

drawers, 2-doors 
 Blue side chair 
 Glass top lighted lamp table 
 Painted spoke back chair 
 Oak settee with side chest 
 2) Dressers with mirrors 
 6) Drawer dresser 
 Round drop leaf table 
 Quilt rack 
 Wicker top barrel back side chair with light 

blue back cover  
 Contemporary oak 6’ gun cabinet with 2) bot-

tom drawers has etched duck glass front 
 Lamps 
 Framed pictures 
 Metal frame picnic table 
 Fiberglass frame picnic table 

Televisions 
 HDMI Viera Flat screen 42” TV 
 Panasonic flat screen 42” TV 
 LG flat screen 30” TV 
 LG 31” flat screen, scratch in screen 
 Vizio sound bar 

Appliances 
 2) side by side refrigerator – freezers 

(Amana and Kenmore Elite) 
 Brinkman propane smoker 
 Misc small vacuums 

Antiques 
 Large Antique Milcor cupula 
 Antique 2-bottom plow 
 Antique wooden triple box wagon 

with large wooden spoke wheels, 
wooden axle and chuck wagon canopy 

 2) Dr. Pepper wooden case with 32 bottles 
from Dublin, Texas Dr. Pepper factory 

 Antique oak Edison Phonograph 
 Large porcelain bowl 
 2) Antique large metal doll houses with furni-

ture 
 Large homemade 2-story wooden doll house 
 Vintage Coco-Cola box; Southern Box Inc, 

Arkansas  
 Vintage Willen meat saw 
 Antique platform scale 
 Antique 24” Hawthorne girls bike 

Misc. 
 Many white decorative Christmas trees with 

multicolor lights 
 Memorial decorations 
 Misc garden tools 
 Wooden doll house 
 Shadow boxes 
 Fish scale 
 2) Life Pro infrared heaters 
 Karaoke Bluetooth party machine 
 Tiki torches 
 Golf clubs 
 Tinker toys 
 Games 
 A lot of boxes not gone through yet 
 Many Misc items 
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